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MAY KEEP RAILROAD

OFFICES IN NEW BERN NacuneAt Showhouses
DufTey. has Just given a play on the
lawn at her home and received twen-
ty dollars, which she gave to the Bal-
timore chapter. Little Miss Duffey
made a clever presentation speech and
was enthusiastically applauded..

' Face PowderSOCIETY NEWS
(a Cram Bin OnM

Heavy Rains Have Not Damaged
Tobacco Crops in the Eastern
Part of State.

Special to The Observer.
New Bern. Julv !4. While nothing

At the Piedmont.
Today is change day at the Pied-

mont and. Incidentally, ladies' mati-
nee day. Jewell e Golden Jubilee com-
pany, the attraction this week, la pre-
senting a most novel entertainment,
and the' bill for the first two days

Keep
Complexion, BeautifulINVITATIONS OUT FOR i

WORTH-WALKE- R WEDDING1 Soft and velvety. Moaey back If not en
She is a pretty and attractive bru-
nette. Mr. Shea is a son of Mrs.
Kate Shea, of Nashville. Tenn. He
recently came to Charlotte to accept

To Visit In RlKwle Island.
Mrs. Frank Mosteller leaves Thurs-

day for Providence, R. I., to visit
Mrs. William Herman. Mrs. Herman
before her marriage was Miss Paul
Lichtenstein, and Is well known in
Charlotte. Mrs. T. W. Austin, of
Wadesboro, Mrs. Mosteller's sister,
will be with the Mosteller children.

definite has been decided in regard i of the week was thoroughly anurect tirely plaa mad. Nadine is pure sed harm-
less. Adhere until washed off. Prevents
unburn rind return of discoloration.

A million delighted users prove its value
Tints: Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White,

By Toiltt Coasters or Mail. 50c.
National Toilet Company. Paris, Team.

to the matter, it is possible that the ated. The company numbers, among
otllce of the superintendent of this Its cast some most capable artists,
division of the Norfolk Southern road, notably the Moira twins in native
along with the office of the chief dis-- 1 Hawaiian dances; Mack and Bennett,

ntoher tnav ini i. to i "The Maid and the ToothDick." a pair
Washington and consolidated with the I f yfT clever fun makers, and LesliePERSONAL NOTES
Norfolk offices, as the company some viuiaen, a ismaie impersonator or no
days ago announced would be the ; mea" ability. Isabelle Morton, a clas-cas- e.

The people of New Born have danger formerly with the famous
made an investigation into the mat- - j Ru,h bt- - Den'a company, has been
ter and have learned that the com-- ! lvlnonl ot jhe blMt hit ,f ,he
pany will not save anv money in the hw: danc,e interpretations,
removal of the oltice from New Bern The c.horu" 18 P11 t08- -

REPORTED ATTEMPT TO

LIBERATE PRISONER

Work on Breakwater at Harbor
of Reffige, Near Cape Look-

out, May Be Held Up.

Special to The Observer.
New Bern, July 24 A bold attempt

to liberate Henry Connor, now con-fln- ed

in the Craven county Jail await-
ing of attempting totrial on a charge
criminally assault a little eight-year-o- ld

white girl In this city several weeks
ago, is believed to have been nipped
in the bud yesterday when someone,
who had been informed of the plans
of Connor's friends, tipped the off-

icials off to what was going on. It
had been planned to smuggle two
sharp saws in to Connor in the back of
a magazine, it is said, and with these
he was to cut out one or more bars
from his cell window and make his

which would bewav to an automobile
waiting near the jail yard and the
dash for liberty would then be made.
Cpon learning of this plan the au-

thorities placed Connor in a "solitary"
cell and are carefully watching him,
while no visitors are allowed near
him.

In an interview given the New Bern
representative of The observer today,
H. T. Patterson, government engineer
in this district, stated that unless
Congress made an appropriation for
that particular work before the end
of . the coming month, operations at
the harbor of refuge near Cape Look-
out, where a giant breakwater is be-

ing constructed, would have to be

Mr. and Mrs. Tercy Olive a,nd chil-
dren, Calvin and Annie Lydta, of
Apex, arrived In the city Tuesday aft-
ernoon to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Harry, at their home on Queens road.

OCEAN VIEW

......HOTEL...
OCEAN VIEW. VA.

Rooms Single and Kb
suite. Hot and Cold
Huunlnc Water an4 L

iunicu, aiiu uuasiH ui several eiy
good voices.

In addition to the change of pro-
gram by the Jubilee company an ex- -

Ceremony Will Be Solemnized in

This City the Etpning of A-
ugust 7th.

Ji brilliant social eve nt of August
Will b the wedding of Miss YValket
and Mr. Worth, the latter of Winsion-Sale-

Handsome Invitations reading a
follows have been issued:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jefferson Walker

request the pleasure of your
company

at thv wedding reception of their
daughter

Martha Van Ruren '

and
Mr. Alexander McAlister Worth"

on Tuesday the seventh of August
from nine to 10 :in o'clock
Myers Park Co,i:,tr t"!;iL
Charlotte. North Carolina.

Accompanying card:
Marriage ceremony

at eight-thirt- y o'clock
Church of Holy Comfort --

The bride-ele- is one of inc city's

Myers park. Mr. Olive is a brother "'". as tnis was said to be the oD- -

of Mrs. Harry. Ject of the removal and consolida- - j

tion, they have taken the matter up
Cant. RufiiB t inhnuton i won A . wit h the officials and are making a!

, ceptionally good picture program hasvigorous protest against any such ac ueen arranged ior.tion. Just what will result remains
to be seen but from present indica-
tions there is a possibility that New

ing a few days in Raleigh on profes-
sional business.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Dowd have re-
turned home after a two weeks' trip
to Asheville and Kanuga lake.

4At the Kdisonia,
Drama, comedy, news and educa- -Bern will keep these two offices.

eal and Leag Distance
Phone.

AXE MANAGEMENT.
Bathing, PlahUg, Band
Cenrrrta, Dancing and
Other Amnarmente.

Et HOTF.AN PLAN
Writ for Illustrated

Booklet Clrlng Com-
plete Information.

Regardless of the fact that heavy i v'll ,,. i
rains have recently visited this sec-
tion and considerable damage has
l)Mn ilnna t,t ll.a i ., tMrs. J. M Odell and Mrs. Brevard

.iaJ'rir:.of50n,;ra' s,,ent Tuesday tobacco growers assert that this 'par- -
the city shopping.

fi 'h,tii iuuiij . iiai i, nit
six-fo- favorite, will be seen in
"Double Suspicion," a Bison two-ree- l
drama, while "The I'e.per Hanger's
Revenge" will supply the comedy.
No. 27 of the Universal Screen Maga-
zine will supply the educational and
news features, and concludes an ex-

ceptionally well balanced program.

tieular crop has not been materially
hurt and predict that the yield will
be larger, despite decreased acreage,
than has ever before been the case.
The managers of the local ware-house- s

are now getting in readiness
for the opening of the season and

prettiest and most
mam hers of society,
turned home from
been Ue cenUr of

attractive young
She recently

and his
much social ln- -

.

Mrs. Lockwood Jones and aunt.
Miss Jane Wilkes, of Washington, left
Tuesday morning for their sunjmer
home at Saluda.

t .

Mrs. W. E. Thomas has gone to
Henderson ville to i.pend the remain

A 1.A tX?6?.f LTV" 'f -- Vt IsFor the t time her advent ".HI At
.
t!u'

. tL''s.t of. thls. m?"th
some leeorii-li- i eaWiiis . p .i !..,., tr .. there was on liamt J : .." wnn wnicn" IlltU IllUtlUII IlltlUl wi3. Lillllll I IT, in vis there. (Irdina- -ing looked for. lndicat oils are. sav h a nan utilize all her d,.... to carry on operation
the warehouse men. that the prices matic abilities in Sylvia, the heroine!''1 this would have lasted forty days

but there has n a delay on acwhich will be paid for the weed dur- - of the Metro wondernlav. "The Trail weather and itl inclementilii? the cominir NMSfin will Itn lu vtrw rt tVia QhHnw " i&'Vi!.Vi u'ill ltc w.n u r 'Count
the Ottowav todav. Oreat moments ls P'"oanie tnai uie money win nq

f
t

f c

a position with the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber "company. During his
residence here he has won numerous
friends who will be interested in the
announcement of his marriage,

'

Mrs. Thomson KnlortiUna.
Mrs. James H. Thomson will enter-

tain at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Overcarsh. on West
Kighth street, this morning at 10:30
o'clock in honor of Miss Edith Creasy,
of Wilmington. Miss Creasy accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Thomson home
from Wrightsville beach and will be
their guest for ten days.

1

.Mr. ODanlcJl Receives Gift.
An interesting feature in connec-

tion with the reception for the Fifth
Company Coast artillery given at the
First Baptist church Sunday evening
at the close of the service was the
presentation of a wrist watch to Mr.
tins l lianiell by the members of the
choir of the church.

Mr. O Daniell is a member of the
choir. He possesses a rich and
beautiful baritone voice and his sing-
ing is always keenly appreciated by
the members of the church and con-

gregation. Mr. O'Bamell was wedded
last week to Miss Julia Harris, one of
the city's most attractive young wo-

men. He is a member of the Coast
artilleiy and the token served as a
wedding and parting gift.

--

Miss Crittenden Coming.
Miss Marguerite Crittenden. of

;ie ! ville. Miss Is expected to ar-ii-

in the citv Friday to visit Mr.
aid Mrs. Ike C. Lowe and Miss Sara
Mellon, at their home on North Pop-
lar street Miss Crittenden and Miss-
es Flise Paxton and Mitchell Finch,
of ( ",i eenville. Miss., are attending a
house party given by Mr. and Mrs.
William Fordham. of Creenville.
Miss, at their summer home in Ashe-vill- e.

Miss Crittenden will be accom-
panied to Charlotte by Misses Paxton
and Finch and Mrs. Fordham, who
will also be house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowe.

1
Mitt. Springs In Colorado.

Mrs. Alva C. Springs is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Lee llagler, at Mani-to-

Col. Mrs. Springs is chairman
of the work room of the Charlotte
Hod Cross chapter and has accom-
plished a splendid work. She is a wo-

man of fine executive ability and has
been deeply interested In the affairs
of the local chapter. Mrs. Springs had
been closely confined since the day
the work room whs opened and need-
ed a rest. When she returns to the
city she will assume charge of the
work. During her absence Mrs. C.
N. 1. Butt is acting chairman. Mrs.
Butt has been one of the most ef-

ficient and faithful workers. She
was closely associated with Mrs.
Springs and is tilling her position
most acceptably.

1 -
Mrs. Duffej' Interested in Red Cross.

Mrs. A. S. Puffey, of Baltimore, for-
merly Miss May Pegrani, of this city,
is deeply interested In Vhe work of
the Bed Cross. She gave a private
auction bridge party several days ago
nt her suburban home near Baltimore
and realized forty dollars for the Red
Cross. She had ten tables of cards,
The affair was charming in every de-- j
tall. Prizes were given and ices
served.

Mr. and Mrs. puffey's attractive
twelve-year-ol- d daughter. Miss Louise

The Crowejl Sanatorium
Has all the modern equipment for thj
advanced treatment of Drug. Alco-
holic and Nervous Diseases. New
management now in charge.
I) N. Caldwell SI. Charlotte. N. C.

come to Sylvia, events calling for""" exnaiiste.i until me latter part or
powerful dramatic handling, and Miss August. It is said that a northern tirm
Wehlen revels in the opportunity toh:,s ng'eed to furnish the money

these for the public. Not t,ssil '"' to complete the work at the
since her starring tour through of refuge and to allow this to
rope in the masterpieces of lsben and ''' repaid when the government makes
Sudermann has she had surh a'" appropi iatton. but just what will
chance to display to the full her he done in the matter has not been
splendid emotional powers. definitely decided at the present time.

At the Broadway. 'COLUMBIA SEGREGATED
The extra attraction at the Uroad-- 1

way today iyid tomorrow, is the Fifth, UIOIKIOI lO AbULIOntD
company, coast artillery quartet, j .
which will make their initial appear- - Special to The Observer,
ance in khaki uniform tonight. This, Columbia. S. C, Julv L'i. - The

Is composed of some of the hiinbia ordinance abolishing the seg-be- st

male voices in the city, and in- - rcpated district goes into effect Al-
idades Messrs. Oris and John 0'nan-'gus- t i. ciw council so decide. todav
iell, .1. M. Smith and E. C. Springer, after an etended heariiu: There was
all of whom are well known and ap- - some debate as to tl.- - aiiilude of the

MR. ROBERT GRAHAM

HAS STROKE OF PARALYSIS j

Special to The Oliserver.
Plneville. duly 24. The many

friends of Robt. Graham, the Confed- -

erate veteran jocularly called "peg-- j
leg" by his friends, will be pained to)
learn that he has had a partial stroke
of paralysis. Mr. (iraham lost his!
power of speech for a while Satur-
day. He has regained his power of
speech, however, although he is rath- -

er feeble.
Miss l'attie Marks, of Albemarle,

has been elected assistant principal
of JMneville Farm Life school. Miss
Marks has been teaching in Okla- -

der of the summer.

Mrs. L. C. Young and little daugh- -

ter. Mildred, will arrive in the city
Friday from their summer home at
Fishersville. Va., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Cole, at their home on
South boulevard. Dilworth. Mrs.
Young is a daughter of Mr. t;. (). '

Poggett and a sister of Mrs. Cole.
Mr. Young Is in New York on busi- - j

ness and will Join his family here In- -
ter.

Mr. (). D. Wheeler and (laughter.
Miss Kena Wheeler, are visiting rela-
tives in Parien. (5a. They made the
trip through the country In their ear.

Messrs. Purnell Zimmerman and
Charles Peasley are spending a few
days in Black Mountain and Ashe- -

ville.
Mrs. Romayne Waldron. of Wash- -

Ington. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Wltherlngton, at their home on Jack- -

son terrace. Mrs. Waldron and Mrs.
Witherington were schoolmates.

Miss Margaret Ellis, of Greenville.
S. C. is spending a few days in the
city with her aunt. Mrs. A. C. Hutchi-
son. Miss Ellis spent ten days in
Monroe attending a house party given
by the Misses Belk, and is en route
home.

Mrs. L. W. Sanders accompanied by ;

her niece. Miss Mary Sanders Howi

terest.
During the next week or ten davs

a number of charming parties will
be given in her honor.

Mr. Worth is one of the stale's most
prominent and popular young men.

Here on VLslt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. r.ieknell. of

Cedar Falls, Iowa, have arrived in the
city to spend a week or longer. They
are guests at the Churchill apait-ment-

Mr. Bieknell is the fathei of
the late Karl Bieknell, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bieknell have visited
Charlotte on several occasions and
Will receive a warm welcome during
their stay in the city.

Mrs. (Joff Keturns Homo.
Mrs.. Jeremiah C.off arrived home

Tuesday from Winston-Sale- where
Bhe went to attend the funeral of
Stuart Baskin Norfleet, the d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
.Norfleet, whose death occurred Sun-
day morning, following an illness with
whooping cough and pneumonia.

Movo to I'urk Court.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Mitchell, who

have been making their home at the
Churchill apartments for some time
past, have moved to 10 l'ark Court
where they will keep house.

Slioa-Marti- n Wedding.
Miss Nellie Martin, of Kockport,

Ky., and Mr. Thomas A. Shea were
wedded In this city Tuesday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock at St. 1'eter's Catholic
rectory. Father Augustine, of Be-
lmont. Gaston county, performed the
ceremony which was attended by
several intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Shea will make their
home with Mr. and Mrs. T. Sidney
Webber, on West Fourth street.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
MrB. W. A. Martin, of Rockport, Ky.

huma for the, past four years.
lonartiiient. It was show n thatv t. rMiss Norma Montgomery, of Kan- - ' e '.lien neie

the picture attraction tor the su-- i the department desires ;,nd
e days. today and tomor- - , wholesome i omlitions about the tr;;in-row- ,

is the screen version of Hex ing camps
lSeachs masterpiece, "The Ne'er Dnj .. letter fmm tlen. Leonard Wood
Well." This production, as presented conci ning the situalion was sharplv
by Selig.shas nil the depth of love criticised bv 1'. II. M Master, lnsur- -

n.ipolis. and Miss Delia Sapp, of
are guests of Misses Marie

and iiessic Lavenport.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hoover and

family have returned from a week's
outing at Hlddenite.

Miss Clayton Hell Is visiting friends
at Monroe.

Mrs. J. K. Driunard. who has been
visiting friends here, has returned to

and soft, sweet tropic beauty, the
fiendish jealousy and black intrigue.
with the naked passions of men and
women bared before you as or ly Hex

i Heat h can bare them. It has too the
ell, left Monday for a two weeks'
trip to Wrightsville beach. her home at Richmond iilllilliiiHillii.lIuMm i." v i!....i...- - ...! M.,.1.... fn.i hero football o aver from New y ork

ance commissioner, in his address be-

fore the council. Mr. McM.istcrl
ch.ui.-ii-l that the views of (Iriirnil
Wood on the clean-u- p program close-
ly bordered on insubordination to
higher olllcials.

.

nori wki.l. ;

Hopewell. July 24 - Mrs. Mac Sam-- !
pie and children, of Moores'. il!e, are;
visitinir at Dr. W. I'. Crawm's.

Messrs. Cheston Woodall and Alex ji,.,.,' ,., Ko..., ,.'.i."i.,., m ensnared alike lv the daz.linir south- -

Walker ,will leave this morning for j ,.: M Davenport returned to their e'n beauty, "Cliiiiuita." and the se-- a

ten days' trip to Wrightsville beach. home at Salisbury ese;day. ductive Kdith Com tlandt. who Is the
Mr. Woodall will visit his aunt, Mrs. j La "Wife of the Other man." It runs
Vicente itiauiuaiu, ui uuini, ueioie
returning home. BRIEF NEWS ITEMS

REPORTED FROM MAXTON
including comedy, romance, tragedy. '

Miss Luey tJlusas. of Chai lotto,
travesty, love and hate. Thus it makes ' spent the week-en- d at her home here,
a strong appeal to every person who she was accompanied by Mrs. JoMc

it. The cast includes Kathlyn J', ice.
Williams, Wheeler Oakman, Eugenie i,ss ,ddic May Abernethy leaves;

Mrs. Ralph Miller has returned
home after snendinfr some time visit- -

inn relatives In Knoxville. Tenn. Mrs. Special to The Observer

Useful and Ornamental
l,'ift arc attractively shown here.
Dainty clocks for milady's room,
ha nd-o- ii ie dolet and 11 r.ilcure fels for
her dressing table, lively lavallieres,
rings, bracelets and other jewelry 10
adorn her person. There is one su-

preme satisfaction in choosing giDa
here. It is that no matter wiic.L tb.o
telection It is hound to be received
with genuine pleasure, which never
grow less. Dur jewelry makes the
gifts that last.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

Miller stooped over In Atlanta for a Maxtori, July 24. Miss Kva Powers Hessercr, Harry Lonsdale, 1'iankii,, few davs for Mroe where she

I"'r

4

will teach a summer school near that
place.

Mrs. Arthur White, who lias been
unwell for some time, is improving

few clays en route to Knoxville. ianer several weeks visiting in the Clark and Sidney Smith
1 home of MaJ. A. J. JlcKinnon left

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burwell will ntui ilay afternoon for Macon, C,a. MltS. MAKSHALL IS ILL.
arrive home today from Linville Clarkson, of the Columbian1 Washington. July 24. Mrs Tlinm
where thev have been spending two Insurance company's office here, left las K. Marshall, ill at a hospital here Thomas Parks, of Morganton, spent

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
tt Is reeoveriiiL' r.nnirllv and nkuaUlun, l' i i.i.. ......A..,.. m .. ...,amonths haturclay night for Boston, Mass. ... .. ........ - .... M,lllll,llO OLIIIl.llN llll lll.l 11,11 t Ilt.1, .111. .,1111

'attenn a llieetlnc tf thii oin,.r nf tha unv mi ntnr:ilimi U'ill l.n na, M.... it- I

cm ilren "'i"". .Mrs. .1. A. Houston and
have returned home from a
stay at Southport.

month's Jt" "ooten, or Camden. S C, spent
the week-en- d with his father, Maj. T.
J Wooten.

Mr. Kenneth Tanner, of Kuther-- 1 Cljde McLeod, of Wilmington,
spent Tuesday in the city. ' tpl' spending a few days at home, left

this evening for a trip to the northern
Important are our Sale

Reductions on Floor
Reduced Sale Prices on

all Trunks and Suit
Cases.

All kinds of Floor

at Sale Prices.

cities.
Corporal Campbell MeNair, of the

machine gun corps, stationed at
Ooldsboro, is visiting home for a few
days.

Maxtonians who became prizes of
war In the recent drawing are taking
the matter philosophically, and pros-
pects are there will he few claims
of exemption for any cause.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Failor and
Mrs. Lottie Kallor Poage have gone
to Atlantic City to spend several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Myers left Tues-
day afternoon for Caffney, S. C, to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Myers,
the former their son.,

Mr. E. L. Keesler is In Boston at-

tending the National Building and
Loan association.

Mrs. Harold C. Dwelle and son,
Myers, left .Tuesday for a visit to
friends in Lexington Mr. and Mrs.
Dwelle formerly resided in Lexing-
ton.

s
. . . . . , i, . e , . i

Our Stores Are Closed
All Day Today

marking the Reduced Sale Prices on our Great Stocks of Summer

Merchandise.

or. caul 11. iiai linger, oi nai -
lottcsvllle, Va., is visiting his mother,

GUARDSMEN HURRY TO
MOBILIZATION POINTS

Special to Hie Observer.
Columbia, S. C, July 21. National

guard otllcers and men were hurry-
ing to, home stations today prepara-
tory to being called inlo the federal
service tomorrow. Many vacations
were cut short and several honey-
moons were broken up abruptly by
the order to mobilize en July 25. The
companies of the Second regiment
and the coast artillery have been or-
dered to mobilize tomorrow at their
armories, pending further orders from
the southeastern department.

It Is expected that the Second regi-
ment will be immediate!, ordered to
the permanent camp at Creenvtlle for
examination and muster. The coast
artillery companies will be ordered to
Tort Moultrie, Charleston, for train-
ing.

The headquarters company of the
Second regiment will assemble at
Oeorgetown, t'.ie home of Col. H. B.
Springs, commanding the regiment.

Mrs. Rufus Harringer, at her home
on Xorth Tryon street.

. t
Mrs. 15. Hush Lee and Miss Alice

Holland arrived home Tuesday after-
noon from Blowing Rock to spend
two or three days.

. .

Mrs. Robert C. Moore has returned
home from Little Switzerland to spend
a week or longer, after which she
will return to the mountains.

A Sweeping Sale of

Ladies'
Ready-to-We- ar

Garments
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE WEEK

Closing out all Summer styles to make room
for Fall Goods now arriving.

COAT SUITS

Twenty Suits, odds and ends, white and dQ QC
light colors, some last season's styles

WASH SKIRTS

All our $5.00 and S6.00 Wash Skirts go d0 AO
this week at PO.UO

SPORT COATS

Odds and ends of Sport Coats and Capes !Q QO
that sold up to Si:. 5o tJO.J70

SUMMER DRESSES

Pretty styles in New Voiles that sold up to 0

CLEARANCE OF SUMMER HATS

Forty Trimmed Hats at $1 .98

Mr. Rdd Isillng Here.

I. H. Reld, .vice president and
manager of the Diem & Wing

' Paper company, of Richmond, Va , Is
visiting his brother, R. R. Reid. in
Dilworth for a week. Mr. Reid is ac-
companied by Mrs. Reid and young

'son Henry. Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

SALE WILL BEGIN PROMPTLY TOMORROW MORNING AT 9

O'CLOCK. OUR STORES WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY. .

SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TEN DAYS, THROUGH MON-

DAY, AUGUST 6th.

During Sale as our custom: No goods charged to anyone.

J
DAILY CALENDAR When you wash your hair he care-

ful what you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos containtoo much
alkali, which is very injuious, as It
dries the scalp and maWes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to u Is Just plainJniulsifled cocoanut oil r this is pure
and entirely greaselc I Cs very

t expensivethemocheap and beats
ill to pieces.soaps or anything ee

You can ge this any drug storem
es Sfand a few oitnr ill last the whole

Wednesday.
10 a. m. The Red Cross unit of the

Liberty Hall chapter, D. A. R.,
will meet with Mrs. Charles W.
Tillett. at her home on North
Ti von street.

I'riday.
10 a. m. The Dilworth and Myers

park members of the Liberty
Hal! chapter, 1). A. R . Red Cross
unitl will meet with Mrs. T. Croft
Woodruff, at her home on Euclid
avenue, Dilworth.

8:30 p. m. The Mecklenburg chap-
ter, 1). A. R., will entertain the
joernbers of Company D, Hornets'
Nest Riflemen, at the home of
Col. A. L. Smith and Mrs. Smith,
on North Tryon' street. The chap-
ter stands sponsor for the

family for ni
Simply moisten the hair with water No goods sent on approval. Please carry small parcels.and rub it in. about a teaspoonful Is

all that is required
abundance of rich,
cleanses thoroughly,

It makes an
creamy, lather

and rinses out
easily. The hair dries nuieklv and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking.

Money cheerfully refunded on any purchases not cut from bolt.
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to handle.
Besides, it loosens and takes out every
particle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

Seventy-fiv- e Shapes, all 'colors 75c

BELK BROTHERSMODART CORSETS

Special Sale of odd sizes in S6 and $8 do Cfl
DIAMONDS

We are showing a very large collection of looe diamonds, both
Urge And bma.ll, cash, a perfect stone, as well us very chuiea genia tutt
In rings, pins, brooches, etc.

Until September 15th every regular
employe in store given Half Holiday
each week.

WANTED! Fifty extra salespeople.

Those with experience preferred. 4Jeweler, Silversmith am! Diamond
MerchantROARK

10 N. Tryon St.. Charlotte, N. C

?


